Shall We Glide

Choreo: Adrienne & Larry Nelson E-mail: lnelson888@juno.com
Summer: 2286 X Ave, Dysart, IA 52224 (319)476-3446
Winter: 1401 S. Cage Unit 703, Pharr, TX 78577 (956)783-5787
Record: STAR 122B (flip of Together Hand In Hand) Speed: 42 RPM
Rhythm: Quickstep and Single Swing Jive Phase: IV+1[Reverse Fallaway Slip]
Footwork: Directions for man, woman opposite (or as noted)

INTRODUCTION

1-4
1-2 Wait 2 meas CP DLC ld ft free;;
SQQ;SS 3-4 Fwd L comm LF trn, -, bk R w/R sd ldg in falwy pos, bk L well under body rise trng LF(W bk R, -, bk L, bk R well under body rise trng 5/8 LF); Small stp bk R cont LF trn to CP DLC (W fwd L cont LF trn), -; hold, -;

PART A

1-4
Quarter Turns & Progressive Chasse;;;;
SS;QQ; 1-4 Fwd L, -, fwd R trng RF, -; Sd L trng 1/8 RF, cont trng 1/8 RF cl R, sd & bk L DLC, -;
SQQ;SS; Bk R DLC start LF trn, -, sd L, cl R; Sd & slightly fwd L, -, fwd R to BJO DLW, -;

5-7
Step Hop Twice; Forward, Lock, Forward; Half Natural;
QQQQ; 5 Fwd L, hop on L, fwd R, hop on R;
QQS; 6 Fwd L, XRib, Fwd L, -;
SQQ; 7 Fwd R trng RF,-, sd & bk L (W bk R heel trn), bk R to CP;

8-10
Overspin Turn ~ Back & Turn Double Chasse BJO;;;;
SS;SS; 8-10 Bk L pvt RF ½, -, fwd R cont RF trn rise on ball of R ft fc DRW, -; Sd & bk L, -, bk R
QQQQ; comm LF trn, -; Sd L cont LF trn, cl R, sd L, cl R to BJO DLW;

11-13
Step Hop Twice; Forward, Lock, Forward; Half Natural;
11-13 Rpt meas 5-7;;;;

14-17
Back & Running Back Locks ~ Impetus to Semi;;;;
SQQ; 14-17 Bk L to BJO RLOD, -,bk R, XLif; Bk R, bk L, bk R, XLif; Bk R, -, bk L trng RF, -;
QQQQ; heel trn bk R (W sd & fwd L arnd M), -, fwd L to SCP DLC, -;
SQQ;SS;

18-20
Pickup Side Close; Strut 4;;
SQQ; 18 Fwd R small stp (W fwd L in frnt of M trng LF to CP), -, sd L, cl R;
SS;SS; 19-20 CP LOD swaying upper body fwd L, -, fwd R, -, Fwd L, -, fwd R, -;

21-24
Viennese Turns Twice [DLW;;;;
SQQ; 21-22 Fwd L trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn w/ L sd stretch, XLif of R fc RLOD (W bk R trn LF, -;
SQQ; sd L, cl R); Bk R trng LF, -, small sd L cont LF trn w/ R sd stretch, cl R fc LOD (W fwd L trn LF, -, sd R, XLif);
23-24 Rpt meas 21-22 endg DLW;;

25-26
Half Box; Thru Face Close;
SQQ; 25 Fwd L, -, sd R, cl L;
SQQ; 26 Fwd R between ptr, -, sd L, cl R CP WALL;
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**PART A [cont]**

27-30  **SHAG STEP TWICE;;;;**

SS;  27-28  Cl L to R pushing R leg out to allow R leg to swing out twd RLOD, -; cl R to L pushing L leg out to allow L leg to swing out twd LOD, -;

QQS;  27-28  Cl L to R pushing R leg out to allow R leg to swing out twd RLOD, -; cl R to L pushing L leg out to allow L leg to swing out twd LOD, -;

29-30  Rpt meas 27-28 starting w/ trlg ft;;

31-32  **WALK to BJO & CHECK; FISHTAIL;**

SS;  31  Fwd L trng LF, -, fwd R w/ checking action to BJO DLW, -;

QQQQ;  32  XLib of R, sd R, fwd L, lk Rib of L (W XRif of L, sd L, bk R, lk Lif of R);

**REPEAT PART A [ending to face WALL]**

**PART B [Single Swing Jive]**

1-7  **SIDE TOUCH SIDE; FALLAWAY THROWAWAY ~ CHANGE HANDS BEHIND BACKTWICE ~ LINK ROCK [no turn];;;;;**

1-7  CP WALL sd L, tch R to L, sd R, -; {Fallaway Throwaway} Rk bk L SCP LOD, rec R, fwd L LOD, -; {Change Hands Behind Back twice} LOP LOD rk apt L, rec R; Fwd L jn R hnds bnhd bk trn ½ LF, -, sd R trn ¼ LF chg W's R hnd to M's L hnd to LOP RLOD, -; Rk apt L, rec R, fwd L jn R hnds bnhd bk trn ¼ LF, -, Sd R trn ¼ LF chg W's R hnd to M's L hnd to LOP LOD, -; {Link Rock (no turn)} rk apt L, rec R; Sd L, -, sd R CP LOD, -;

8-12  **SLOW FLICKER; SIDE STAIR TWICE;; SIDE DRAW CLOSE;**

DIP BACK & RECOVER;

QQQQ;  8  Standing on toes w/ both ft tog trn both heels out, bring both heels bk tog, trn both heels out, bring both heels tog;

9-10  CP LOD sd L, cl R, fwd L, cl R, Sd L, cl R, fwd L, cl R;

11-12  Sd L, start draw R to L, cont draw R to L, cl R to L; Bk L, -, rec R, -;

**REPEAT PART A [1-15 ½]**

**ENDING**

1-5  **IMPETUS to SEMI~ THRU FACE CLOSE ~ TWIRL 2 [SEMI] ~ WALK & PICKUP ~**

DIP BACK & QUICK TWIST [Optional Leg Crawl]

1-5  {Impetus to Semi} Bk L trng RF, -, heel trn bk R (W sd & fwd L arnd M), -; Fwd L SCP LOD, -; {Thru Face Close} fwd R between ptr, -, Sd L, cl R CP WALL, {Twirl 2 (semi)} fwd L LOD (W fwrd R trng RF), -, Fwd R to SCP LOD (W bk L trng RF ½), -; {Walk & Pickup} fwd L (W fwrd R), -; Fwd R short stp (W fwrn R in fcmnt of M trng LF to CP), -, {Dip Back & Quick Twist} bk L, trn upper body LF (W fwrn R, trn upper body LF), -; Optional Leg Crawl: (W lift L leg up along M's outer thigh with toe pointed to floor)